intheformof
opportunities
Thefuture
willpresent
develspment
u$er$"
forretailandresidentlal
niches
higlrlyseglnented
demand
nderstandingthe makeup,incomes,preferences,and number of customerslikely to
come into shops and thosebuying or renting living spacehas alwaysbeen important.
But in the coming decades,thesedemographic
characteristics
will alsoaffectthe economicbase
of the nation'sregions.
madeup aboutT2percentof the total U.S.popWhile Caucasians
ulation in 2000,their 2000to 2007growth ruteof 3.7 percentwill be
much lessthan the growth ratesof other racial groups.Of the approximately23 million peopleto be addedto the 2000population
of about 291 million, only 34 percentwill be Caucasian.Constituting the smallestracial group in 2000,the Asian population will inthe mostrapidly,by 36percent.Hispanics,who madeup about
crease
12percentof the population in 2000,will increasein number by almost 19percent,constitutingmore than 13percentof the total U.S.
population. They will number I million more than the number of
African Americans in the total U.S.population by 2007.In 2000,
there were 3.4 African Americans for everyAsian; in 2007,there
will be 2.8African Americansfor everyAsian,and by 2\l2,there
will be about 2.3African Americansfor everyAsian.The diversity
index for the United Statesasa whole is 0.49,which meansthat if
two people are selectedat random in the United States,they will
be of difFerentracial or ethnic backgrounds49 percentof the timeor approximatelyhalf of the time.

The diversityindex of two high-growth states-California and
Florida-shows California with the highest diversity rate-from
0.60to 0.77.Florida,on the other hand,haslocationsrhat arefar
more homogeneousthan the stateasa whole,and southernFlorida
actually resemblesCalifornia. In fact, Miami has the highestpercentageof immigrant residents(approximately61 percent) of any
American city.Acrossa largeswatchof the interior Northwest and
Midwest regionsof the country, residentsmore likely will belong
to the sameracialor ethnicgroup.
In 2000,the generationY cohort wasthe most important numerically with a total of 88.7million. While no longer the largest
population group,the baby boom cohort, numbering 85.3million
(who were35 to 54 yearsold in 2000),will continue to be the most
significant group for many yearsto come becauseof their wealth
and income.Minorities accountfor 34 percentof the population
under 24 yearsold but for only 25 percentof the baby boom generation.The two racial/ethnicagegroupsthat differ most arethose
under fiveyearsold-of which minorities accountfor 35 percentand thoseover65 yearsold-of which minorities accountfor only
15percent.
African Americanscontinue to havethe lowest averagehousehold income,with $29,470in 2001,and Asiansthe highest,with
is the sechouseholdincomefor Caucasians
$53,635.The average
ond highest,with $44,517,and Hispanicsthe secondlowest,with
$33,565.But income in itself does not tell the whole story-
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FIGURE
1: 2000-2007T0TAIP0PUIATION
ANDPERCENTAGE
INCREASE
BY
RACIAL/E]H
NICCATEGORY
2000

2007

Numerical
Incrcase

Percentage
Incrcase

Blacks

34,658,190

?o 67? ?.eo

4,9L5,199

14.2

Hispanics

?tr antr a1 a

41,975,34I

6,669,523

18,9

particularly when it comesto retail expenWhites
2L9,407,508
211,460,626
7,946€82
3.7
diture patterns.No longer is it enough for
AStdt ts
13,957,310
r0,242,998
developersto calculatethe total household
3,714,312
36.3
income within their market areasin order
Total
297,667,632
31,4,9L3,548
23,245,916
8.0
to ascertainwhat the expenditurepotential
Source:Supplementto AmericanDemo4raphics,"Diversityin America," November2002;
is likely to be.
G r u e nG r u e n+ A s s o c i a t e s .
Retail Expenditwe Patterns.Both African
American and Hispanic parents tend to
spendfar more of their income than Caucasians
or the national preferences
in the selectionof tenants.For example,the averageHisaverageon children'sapparel,while non-HispanicCaucasians
spend panicwoman tendsto be both shorterand heavierthan the average
far less,giventheir respectiveaveragehouseholdincomes.The same Caucasian
shopper.The Hispanicfamily allocates
more of its income
alsois true for footwearand men'sand boys'apparel,aswell asfor
to eatingmealsat home and lessto eatingmealsin restaurants.
Chilfood consumedat home.On the otherhand,AfricanAmericansand drerls wearis consideredvery important, and tenantsoffering specialHispanicsspendlessof their incomethan Caucasians
on itemssuch occasionclothing for life-cycleevents,suchasa Hispanicgirl's 15th
as pets,toys and playground equipment, drugstorecommodities, birthday,needto be includedin the tenantmix. Hispanicmalestend
new carsand trucks,and entertainment.
to allocatemore of their householdincometo appareland shoes.
In areassuchasgirls'apparel,wherenon-Caucasians
spendmuch Color preferencesalsodiffer,with Mexican and CentralAmerican
more than Caucasians,
the non-Caucasianexpendituresequateto
women preferring earth colorsto bright shades.Typically,centers
an averageincome of $49,215for African Americanhouseholds servingspecificminority groupsareinfill projects,sincethe majorand $56,000for Hispanichouseholds(more than the 2001actual ity of Hispanicsand African Americanscontinue to live in center
householdincomesmentionedearlierfor thesefivo groups). citiesand close-insuburbs.
average
In I 990,Hispanicpurchasingpowerwas$216 billion. Tenyearslater,
Asianshavethe highestmedian income,which wasapproximately
it had increased
to $630billion, and it canbe expectedto continueto
$53,600in 2001.However,studieshaveshownthat Asiansspend
be the fastest-growing
marketsegmentfor most consumergoods.
more of their income proportionatelythan non-Asianson apparel
The more diversethe market,the greaterthe opportunities for
products.Higher-endspecialtystoresand brandand accessory
smaller-sizedniche marketing. The Pacific
EastMall in El Cerrito, California,offersan
FIGURE
2: DEFINING
TI{E2000GENERATI0NS
BYRACIAI/ETHNIC
CATEG0RY
exampleof retail niche marketing.The anGeneration
Black
Hispanic
White
Asian
TotalAll
chor tenant is Ranch99,a supermarketcaterAgeCohorts
o/o
ing to Asians;other mall tenantsinclude
%
%
#%
Asian restaurantsand specialtystores.The
Generation
Z
PacificEastMall attractsAsian customers
3 . 7 M1 0 . 5 1 2 . 8 M 6 . 1 0 . 7 M 6 . 5 2 8 . 0 M 6 , 8
Generation
Y
from throughout the Bay Area region and
alsosomenon-Asian customers.
L$p-.9:?1......
.....11,9..V...9-a.,9..
1.9.:{Y..-91:.9......9.?.:?Y....?.6-'?...
..?,9V....?.8.:.9.......9-9,lV.....?
Subtotal
Programmingcommunity shoppingcenAge24
ters specificallyto serveAfrican American
andunder
L4.7M42.4 L7.LM48.4 68.3M 32.3 3.6M 35.1 103.7M 35.5
and Hispanichouseholdsshould generate
Generation
X
revenuesthat will meet or exceedthosegenerated by a homogeneous,middle-class,
BabyBoomers
Caucasiancustomer base,assumingthe
8 . 3 M2 3 . 4 6 4 , 3 M 3 0 . 4 3.1M 30.6 85.3M 29.3
number of customerswithin the market area
EmptyNesters
is relativelyequivalent.In the past,most speAge55-64
2AM 6.8 1.7lvl
2 Q . r M 9 . 5 0 . 8 M 7 . 6 25.0M 8.6
cialty centershavebeendesignedto caterto
Seniors
Age65
r4.4 0.8M 7.8 35.7M L2.2
the upper-incomeshopper.In the future,
9.19..919.91..............-2.,9.V.....9.,1.
...1:IY.....1,.9......99-,1.V
Total
specialtycentersincreasinglywillneedto be
i{acrat/EInntc
targetedat a specificethnic/racialmix in
Category
34.7M 99.9 35.3M 99.9 211.9M 100.0 10.2M 100.0 291.6M 100.0
order to be successful.
Source:Supplemenlto AmericanDemographics,"Diversityin America," November2002;
Programmedcentersthat caterto the HisGruen Gruen + Associates^
panic market must representthesebuyers'

Lgs..?9:11............?,?.V...11,9.
....9.,!Y...19,1......?9.,9.V.....19-'-4......-1.:9Y..
.....11'9.V.....11:1..
$.es
9?:?1 9,9Y
.?7-:1
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BY RACIAVffHNT GROUPING
FIGURE
3:2001 INCOMEDISTRIBUTI0N
AE

ititii
Blacks

40

Hispanics
frSWhites

35

babyboomersdo not perceivethemselvesasmiddle
m Total
aged.Unfortunately,many retailershavenot caught
2
z
s
up with the fact that the averagefemalebabyboomer
lrl
q,
,,""r.""rru""
still wantsto purchasecool clothingbut is more likeo.
Iy to be a size10 to 14,rather than a 4 to 8. Retailers
15
needto keepin mind that in 1985,the most popular
sizein women'sapparelwassize8. In 2002,it wassize
10
14.This increasein averagesizefor women can only
5
be erpectedto continue.In addition to that of the ag0
ing baby boomers,the averagesizeof Hispanic and
(t)
ctt
c
(t)
ct)
c
African American femalesis larger than that of the
ot
o
or
(t)
u)
+
nt
averageCaucasianfemale.This is good newsfor reI
ttt
o
c
tailers
specializingin plus sizesfor both adults and
o
c
o
o
o
o
nt
children,and a tip for developerscateringto these
=
rJ)
N
lh
.tl
ethnicand agegroupswhen selectingtenspecialized
antsfor their centers.
ResidentialExpendituresPatterns.In the first half of 2003,apartname storesdo very well with Asiansthat havemedian and abovement demand was driven down by the exceptionallyIow interest
medianhouseholdincomes-as long asthey offer productsthat fit
resultedin a mortgagepayment only 16 perthe Asianbody types.In shoes,this meanssmallerB and C sizes, ratesthat, on average,
pa1'rnent,exclusiveof the incometax benthan
a
rental
cent
higher
and in apparel,petite sizes.
In
efitsfor homeowners. 1985,therewasa 69 percentdifferential
Far too many retailersand entertainmententerprisestargettobetweenmortgageand rental pafnents.
day'sgenerationY-the echobabyboomers-as their primary marInterestrateshavealreadystartedto increase,and are not likely
ket, insteadof their richer parents,the baby boomers.The latter
to
go
back down to the levelsthey had reachedin the first half of
group still hasa disproportionateamount of accumulatedwealth,
aswell ascurrent income.In addition,while decidedlymiddle aged, 2003.Today'sinterestratesare far lower than thosein 1985,when
the prime rate averagedabout 10percentand the averagefixed-rate

30

frzo

AND
G00DS
INDEX
FORSETECTED
4: EXPENDITURE
FIGURE
CATEG0RY
BYRACIAI/EIHNIC
SERVICES
{100= AVEMGEI
Black

Hispanic

Women
& Girls16+
Aooarel

flI

Men& Boys16+
Apparel

tL7

L25

Apparel
Girls2 to 15

L67

167

ai*ri
luou;rsni

167

-LJJ

Footwear

t44

t78

Foodat Home

L22

L27

99

LL3

92

67

FoodAwayfrom Home
o/

fg:grq.t.9p.rvi9q:..
Cars& TrucksNew

1_Lt

LA2

74

gef:*TrucksUsed
Drugs

73
73

tLo

Source: Supplementto AmericanDemographics," D i v e r s i t yi n A m e r i c a , "
N o v e m b e2
r 0 0 2 ; G r u e nG r u e n+ A s s o c i a t e s .

mortgagewas 13.37percent.
Accordingto the fulybaselineforecastfor the U.S.apartmentmarket,preparedby RREEFof the DeutscheBank Group,apartment
completionsareforecastat 338,000for the periodfrom 2003to 2005,
which is a 16percentreductionfrom the 2000to 2002completions.
High apartment vacancies,which haveled to significant giveaways,arenot expectedto decreasesignificantlyuntil late this year
or next year.One helpful gaugeusedby RREEFis the ratio of new
jobs to new apartments.The current ratio is 8.9,which translates
into approximatelynine newjobs for eachnew apartmentunit forecast.The good news is that this ratio is in keepingwith historical
trends.New apartmentdemandcanbe expectedto remain strong,
particularlyin thoselocationswith largenumbersof generationYs
and/or retirees,and whereland valuesand the cost of entitlement
do not placenew rentalsbeyond the reachof either theseyounger
Minorities havea higher percentageof
or older apartmentseekers.
younger adults, aswell as a greaterwillingnessto double up. But
many Hispanicand African Americanhouseholdscannot afford
new suburbanrentalsuniessthey aresubsidized.They are,however,
key demandersof the rentalhousingstockin older centralcitiesand
close-insuburbs.
Accordingto an article in the August issueof the Public Policy
Institute of California'sCalifornia'sNewestNeighborhoods,"For
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Children
andtheBuilt
Environment
eign-born residentsarelesslikely than U.S.-bornresidentsto live in new neighborhoods.Constituting26 percentof California'spopulation,immigrantsmake
up only 18percentof the residentsof new neighborhoods."This trend-of the
foreignborn to iive in centercitiesand close-insuburbs-is unlikely to change
any trme soon.
Single-family demand is and will remain healthy,evenas mortgagerates
begin to climb.Accordingto the Washington,D.C.-basedNationalAssocration of Home Builders,2003 will mark a second-yearhigh with the production of 985,000new single-familyunits.The risein interestrateswill be balanced
by the anticipatedgrowth in the economythis year,which is expectedto seeas
many new single-familyunits built aswerebuilt last year,while next year can
be expectedto exceedthe 2003to 2004record.
Baby boomers will continue to be the primary buyersboth for second
and vacationhomes.GenerationXers,who are now in the 28- to 37 -yearold agebracket,will be the major impetus for townhomes,condominiums,
and single-family,starter-homepurchases.
Membersof this agegroup have
beenparticularlydisenchantedwith their pastinvestmentsin mutual funds
and securitiesand feelit both hip and prudent to investin realestate.Asians

FIGURE5: TOP 10 BESTPERF0RMING
CITIESC0MPOSITE
INDEX

2003
Rank
t

2002
Rank
z5

z

4
6

6
7
8
9
10

37
t2
1
7
L6
9
5
50

MetropolitanArea
Fayettevi
Ile-Springdale-Rogers,
AR
LasVegas,NV-AZ
FortMyers-Cape
Coral,FL
WestPalmBeach-Boca
Raton,
FL
SanDiego,
CA
SanLuisObispo-Atascadero,
CA
Laredo,
TX
Brownsville-Harlingen-San
Benito,
TX
McAllen-Edinburg'Mission,
TX
Monmouth-Ocean,
NJ

Index
100.00
120.00
l_23.08
t38.77
I49.23
151,08
180,31
183.38
186.46
186.46

Source:
Milken
Institute.

continue strongly to prefer homeownershipand multigenerationalliving.
Thesetwo factorssuggestthe demandfor single-family,multifloor detached
housingthat providesseparateliving spacesfor grandparents,parents,and
children.
America'sdemographicsarechangingat a paceunseensincethe earlypart
ofthe lastcentury.Thoseretailers,shoppingcenterowners,residentialbuilders,
and investorswho keepabreastof how suchchangeswill affecttheir businessesand prepareto meetthe changeddemandscanbe expectedto thrive in 2004
and beyond.
T
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effects
ofthebuiltenvironment
0nchildren's
soSmsshe
$i{s
cial.emotional,
andmental
development
have
been
W
ignored.
Yet,
ffi largely
theyarefar-reaching.
Forexample,arechildren
prevented
fromlearning
self+eliance
when
theyliveinsuburbs
where
theymustdepend
on
theirparents
anda school
busto geteverylvhere?
How
doesthebland
homogeneity
ofthesuburbs
orthepurely
commercial
character
ofmallscontribute
toa child's
socialandmental
development?
Does
a loose
andfragmented
urban
environment
affect
a child's
ability
to develop
a sense
ofidentity
andcommunity?
Does
thelack
ofsafe,actively
social
urban
squares
andstreets
dimin.
isha child's
opportunities
to learn
social
skills,
anddoes
thisdeficit
inrange
ofsocial
contacts
indailyliferelate
(1999)
t0therecently
defined
social
anxiety
disorder
for
people
which
premany
thousands
ofyoung
arebeing
(Paxil,
scribed
medication
etc,)?
lsthereanyconnection
between
theformofthebuiltenvironment
andtheincidence
ofsuicide
among
teenagers
andofviolence
gathering
places?
among
children
inschools
andother
While
much
hasbeenlearned
over
thepast50years
about
theinfluence
oftoxicenvironmental
andchemical
agents
suchasDDT,
asbestos,
lead,
radiation,
andPCBs,
littleattention
hasbeenpaidtothesignificant
influence
(configuration
ofthebuiltenvironment
ofbuildings,
places,
streets,
etc.)ontheeveryday
lifeofpeople,
especially
children
andyouth.
Yet,urban
scholars
believe
that
thephysical
environment
hasthepower
todemoralize
or
depress,
andcanalsocontribute
to emotional
anesthesia,violence,
oreven
suicide,
Though
hundreds
ofnewneighborhoods
andtowns
where
children
willreside
arebeing
constructed
around
planners,
thecountry,
architects,
anddevelopers
seldom
givepriority
totheeffect
oftheirdesigns
onthelivesof
children
andyouth,
lssues
ofconcern
thaturban
scholars
arediscussind
include:
(areas
I accessibility
andautonomy
oftownthatchildren
canreach
ontheirownbyfoot,bikes,
andpublic
transoortation);
I opportunities
forsocial
interaction
andlearning
in
public
urban
spaces;
(characteristics
I legibility
andimageability
ofthebuilt
environment
thatmake
it possible
forchildren
to orient
themselves
andvisualize
theirtownorsuburb);
I stimulatjon
value
ofarchitecture,
building
uses,public
art,andmonuments;
I meaning
ofthebuiltenvironment;
I cityandneighborhood
identity;
and
I sense
ofcommunity
reinforced
bythebuiltenvironment.
Accessibility,
Mobility,
Autonomy.
Atevery
age,chif
dren
acquire
anincreased
level
ofautonomy-the
ability
to
takestepsontheirown,safely
andunaided
byparents.
The

